Joining the Recorder Forum
If you are used to joining forums, or dealing with online forms, then the Recorder Forum signup
will be familiar. If not, then read on
Anyone can read the forum posts. However to create or reply to forum posts, you must first join. Do
this by clicking “Join Here” in the top menu.
You then create a “Profile” for the forum, by entering
-

Your first name and last name
A “username”. This is the name you will use to log into the forum. Make sure that there are
no spaces. Be sure to write it down.
A password. Include upper case and lower case letters, also some numbers. Be sure to write
it down. You need to enter the password twice, to check that you actually know it.
The answer to a simple recorder question. The idea is to help ensure that forum members
are recorder players
The answer to a “Captcha” question. This is to prevent automated computers from
becoming forum members

Press the “Submit” button in the bottom right hand corner once you have entered all these details.
Assuming there are no mistakes, you should then be a forum member.
You will receive an email confirming your user name and password.
Click the “Login” link in the top menu, enter your user name/password. You can then answer forum
posts and create new topics.
You will notice that your actual name appears on the left hand side under your profile picture. Some
of you will be fine with this, others may want to instead display a “Forum name”, for example
“Glasgow Recorder”. Changing your profile name is easily done. Press the “About” link in the top
menu bar for instructions.
The “About” page also has instructions for changing your profile photo and other user functions.
We are sure you will enjoy the forum. Please ask your recorder friends to join as well.

